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BUllETIN of 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
A BAPTIST COLUGE OF UIHRAL ARTS 
"For the Word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ.'' 
Volume 40 APR.IL, 1958 Number 7 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON MAY 14 
NNUAL CONFERENCE 
SIXTY-SECOND ANNUAL COlvlMENCEMENT 
ACTIVITIES 
"The C•linn1encen1ent acti,·itie, of Cc-dar-
iNe,lne,.·cL,· 
in 
oi the 1(ing" 
program. ·will in-
clude selections by the ladies' trio, the 
male auartet, and the ladies' sextett,=. 
On Thursda,· evening, May 22, at 7: 30 
D.'Tt. the annual baccalaureate service ,vill 
be held ;n the Alford Memorial 
n8.sinrn. The Reverend Ar.thur 
of the VValnut Street 
VVaterloo, lmva, will deliver 
b2c,:alaureate sern1on. 
(_;raduation activities vvill continue 
the week as the Alumni Associa-
Cedarville College holds its an-
nual conference Fridav, iVIav 23, on the 
campm. - ]Vlr. Dale Thompson, president 
of the association, wiJJ be in charge of the 
three sessions which will be held during 
rhe d,ff. Testimonies from alumni in 
various· fields of Ch&;tian service will be 
oiven in the morning; the annual busi-
~ess meeting will be held in the after-
noon; and in the evening the conference 
will conclude with the Alumni Banquet 
to be held in the college dining hall. _The 
Reverend Glenn Greenwood, pastor of the 
Blessed Hope Baptist Church in Spring-
field, Ohio, will be the guest speaker. 
The program will include special music 
by the Cedarville College q L1artet, The 
Roval Messengers,· the CC ladies' trio, 
and Vernon \Veber, soloist. 
Rev. G, A. Woolsey 
Clin1axing ·::he vveeic's activities wiJ1 be 
annucd C(Hnmencen1ent to 
in the Al.ford I\-'len1oriaJ 
nasium at ten o'clock Saturda\' 
24, when eighteen seniors 
fourteen of' vvhom will be 
o-rantecJ the. Bachelor of Arts two 
.;,ill b~ gr:mted the Bachelor Science 
degree, and tvvo will be granted the 
Bachelor of degree in addition 
tu the Bachelor Arts degree. Dr. 
Loseph J\!I. pastor of the First 
bant1st Church Hackensack, New 
Jer~ey, will address the graduating class,. 
the faculty, staff, parents, and friends or 
the college. 
Following the commencement address, 
Professor Robert Underwood, Registrar, 
will present the candidates for graduation. 
President Jeremiah will confer the de-
grees, assisted by Dr. C. R. Maddox, 
Dean of the college. 
The President's Trophy w i 11 be 
awarded to the student who has shown 
outstanding achievement in the various 
phases of his college . experience. Other 
awards will be made for outstanding 
records in scholarships and for proficiency 
:in music. 
President Jeremiah has announced thar 
the commencement exercises are open to 
the public and, in behalf of the college, 
he extends a cordial invitation to all the 
friends of Cedarville College to attend 
the commencement events. 
C:1:DARVII.U: GRADUATE 
i',NR(HJTE TO MISSION tU:U) 
"It realJv wei ahs 
heavv up.on ~w 
h ea· rt to r u b 
sh o u l de rs with 
these 1 o s t f o J k 
daily, and not be 
able to tell them 
of One so v e r y 
precious," v,.T r i t es 
Miss Patsy King, 
l\!fid-Missions mis-
sionary to French 
Equatorial Africa. 
A 1957 graduate 
of Cedarville Col-
lege, Miss King is studying the French 
language for one year in preparation for 
the field. 
Influential in starting rnanv Bible 
Clubs while attending college, Miss King 
•;ailed in March and alreadv has become 
interested in the French pe~ple. "It's so 
impDrtant that we learn welJ the lan-
guage," she says, "for we have the most 
important thing to tell them." 
Though quite busy getting settled in 
her new "home," l\1iss King reports on 
h ei;,J2rogress for the bulletin: 
1 hou crownest the year with Thy 
goodness; and Thy paths drop fatness." 
Psalm 65: 11. 
"The Lord is greatly to be praised and 
thanked for Hrs bountiful goodness and 
faithfulness 1 (H Timothy 2: 13). His 
paths are rich with blessings, lasting joy, 
and perfect peace. Dailv does the Lord 
prove John l O: 4 to me a~ He goes before 
each step of the way. 
"Since receiving the Lord Jesus Christ 
as my personal Saviour August 14, 1949, 
the Lord has trulv crowned mv vears with 
His goodness. Five years ago. ( was com-
pleting high school. One year ago I was 
completing four years at Cedarville Col-
lege. In one more year I should be com-
pleting a year at the Alliance Francaise 
(one language division of The University 
of. Paris), and soon after be in French 
Equatorial Africa. All has been com-
pleted because of Him, and all He con-
tinually proves Himself to be. 
"The Lord prepares each step of the 
path-things don't 'just happen.' I sin-
cerelv thank Him manv times for His 
leadii:ig to Cedarville c;illege and all it 
means to me. Its warmth remains, as 
well as many of the lessons in and out of 
books. I'm so very thankful for dorm 
iif'e, all Christian teachers, staff, and 
others who take snecial interest in each 
student, alt classes -beginning with prayer, 
clean social activities of manv varieties 
the work opportunities to pay, bills, and 
the thorougb practical work program to 
put into action that which is learned. 
"I tbank the Lord for sound Bible 
teaching recei,•ed at Cedarville College, 
whether in theology or zoology. I know 
it prepared me to meet the Baptist Mid-
Missions oral examination Council, Au-
gmt 14, 1957, as well as previously 
written questionnaires given bv Baptist 
Mid-Missions. · 
"A few words cannot begin to express 
how thankful I am for the well-rounded 
curriculum of Cedarville College, the 
MANY lessons learned there, and the 
precious memories, too. 
"The assurance remains also. that 
though an Alumna, I ha've not been for-
gotten by those at Cedarville, for thev 
pray daily for me. That means tnor~ 
than words can ever express as the Lord's 
path for me leads on to French Equatorial 
Africa, His part of the great white har-
vestfielcl of souls for me.'' Psalm l ! 5: l, 
REV. E. A. lOCKERBif'S 
mNERARY 
April 27-28-
Whitney Baptist Church 
Boise, Idaho 
George Cox, Pastor 
April 29-
Return from the \i\l (:St 
H-
Corners, Baptist Church 
Vestal, New York 
John McConnell, Pastor 
May 12-15-
GARBC Annual Meetings 
Columbus, Ohio 
May 18-June 1-
Milan Baptist Church 
Locke, New York 
E. David Ben,,cct, Pastor 
Published monthly by Cedarvilla,, College 
Cedarville, Ohio. ' 
Entered as zecond class matter at the postt-
office at Cedarville, Ohio, April, 1915 under 
act of Congreoo of August 24, 1912. 
CEDARVILLE IIJllET!M 
Chrlflll'llide~Te;e«:!i'@m Hi 
Elyria, Ohio, Wed., April 16, 1958 
Graduate 
Is Given 
Scholarship 
Raymond E. Bartholomew, son 
of Mrs. Ralph C. Bartholomew, 
236 Denison Ave., has been 
awarded a full-tuition scholarship 
in the Graduate School of Arts 
and Sciences at Western Reserve 
University, Cleveland. He will be-
gin work in the fall on his doc-
tcr' s degree. 
Bartholomew plans to become 
a college instructor in American 
liternlure. 
A 1952 graduate of Elyria High 
School, he received a bachelor of 
arts degree in 19::>7 from Cedar-
ville College, Cedarville. He is 
scheduled to receive a master oI 
;irts degree this summer from 
I ,VRU. 
Bartholomew is a member of 
I the First Baptist Church. 
1 
l~~--~~~~~~~~~~---J 
Dear r'riends: 
IF YOU ARE a Christian 
and a high school graduate 
THEN you should consider 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
IF YOU ARE looking for 
training in: 
® Bible 
&I Music 
(!jJ Christian Education 
e Science 
® Social Studies 
il!I History 
• Education & Psychology 
@ Physical Education 
BECA Cedarville is a 
college -which has a 
"' Bible cente:red program 
@J Dedicated faculty 
~ Ch:cis Han student 
WE offer the B.A,,; R,E. 
B. S., B. S. in Christian 
Education and the B, of 
}.Jlus ic degrees. 
VifRITE TOD/1,.Y tothe reg-
istrar for your copy of our 
latest catalog. 
Because of the lack of space my letter to you this month will 
be rather brj_ef, I do desire, however, to give each one of you a 
personal a11d cordial invitation to visit our campus on Wednesday after-
noon, Hay 14th. Be our guest at lunch and take part in the guided 
tour of our buildings and grounds in the afternoon. The welcome mat 
is out, so plan to be with us. 
By this time you have received our special letter telling of the 
financial needs of the college. We are following the only methoa we 
kn.ow in raising the needed ~j,25,000 - we are "asking the Lord and tell-· 
ing the people, u Thank you so much for your help at this timeo 
n Sincerely_ini!JF.ist' ' ;} /fO~vd!/J.- i , 'ffl-l:'.-'vviL.,,<_-t-, 
/ James T. Je ah 
